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Panama Real Estate Republic of Panama  - Realty Properties in Panama: Homes, Apartments, Lands!



Real Estate in Panama Republic of Panama for Buy, Sale & Rent!



Panama Real Estate Brokers. Panama City, realtors are ready to advise you for buying, selling, renting, and fair dealing in commercials or residential transactions since 2006. Search properties on our map!




See Our Homes For Sale In Panama!


	

All                    
	

For Rent

	

For Sale



Cities
All Cities
Arraijan
Boquete
Chame
Chorrera
Coronado
El Valle de Anton
Pacora
Panama
Panama Norte
Panama Pacifico
Pedasi
Penonomé
Playa Gorgona
Playa Nueva Gorgona
San Carlos
San Miguelito
Tonosi




Property Type
Bed & Breakfast
Commercial
 - Building
 - Farm
 - Hacienda
 - Hospitality Unit
 - Hotel
 - Island
 - Land
 - Lot
 - Office
 - Plaza
 - Shop
 - Storage
 - store
 - Warehouse
Eco Lodge
hotel
Residences
Residential
 - Apartment
 - Buildings
 - Condo
 - Condo suites
 - Duplex
 - Home
 - Multi Family Home
 - Penthouse
 - Single Family Home
 - Studio
 - Townhouses
 - Villa




Property Status
For Rent
For Sale
Foreclosures
New Costruction
New Listings for Sale or rent
Open House
Presale
Reduced Price
renewed




Bedrooms
Bedrooms
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Any




Bathrooms
Bathrooms
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Any




Min. Price
Min. Price
Any
$500.00
$1,000.00
$5,000.00
$10,000.00
$50,000.00
$100,000.00
$200,000.00
$300,000.00
$400,000.00
$500,000.00
$600,000.00
$700,000.00
$800,000.00
$900,000.00
$1,000,000.00
$1,500,000.00
$2,000,000.00
$2,500,000.00
$5,000,000.00



Min. Price
Any
$500.00
$1,000.00
$2,000.00
$3,000.00
$4,000.00
$5,000.00
$7,500.00
$10,000.00
$15,000.00
$20,000.00
$25,000.00
$30,000.00
$40,000.00
$50,000.00
$75,000.00
$100,000.00




Max. Price
Max. Price
Any
$5,000.00
$10,000.00
$50,000.00
$100,000.00
$200,000.00
$300,000.00
$400,000.00
$500,000.00
$600,000.00
$700,000.00
$800,000.00
$900,000.00
$1,000,000.00
$1,500,000.00
$2,000,000.00
$2,500,000.00
$5,000,000.00
$10,000,000.00



Max. Price
Any
$1,000.00
$2,000.00
$3,000.00
$4,000.00
$5,000.00
$7,500.00
$10,000.00
$15,000.00
$20,000.00
$25,000.00
$30,000.00
$40,000.00
$50,000.00
$75,000.00
$100,000.00
$150,000.00




Min. Area

Max. Area

Property ID


Search                                                                    






Real Estate In Panama apartments for sale to live


Residential Listings
Enjoy your golden years, and invest in the real estate of the Panama City Republic of Panama real estate. Agents from our team are ready to help you begin your search of Panama Property City. Also, read our quick investment guide; inside, you can review investment tips from realtors. Start with the real estate in Panama City Old Quartier, Panama Republic, and visit Casco Viejo. In addition, with the hand of our advisors, we discover homes, new apartments, lands, hostels for sale in Panama, and property re-sales. Furthermore, pick a double-decker bus tour to know the city and see houses, new apartments, lands, hostels, and property re-sales.


Visit East Provinces For Search Properties
After arriving in Panama republic of Panama, start your trip since Bocas del Toro and Chiriqui. The eastern provinces are mandatory stops on your Panama real estate tour. Next, visit the Bocas del Toro islands, oceanfront properties with hostels over the emerald ocean waters, and Chiriqui Highlands. After visiting Bocas del Toro, discover farms for growing coffee and property in Boquete, home of the Most Expensive Coffees in the World, the Geisha Coffee! Then Cerro Punta, and Volcan high lands. Second, our estate agents recommend stopping in Boca Chica. Boca Chica is one of the Panama mandatory stops for enjoying a deep fishing trip. In addition, verify our quick guide and get the latest real estate info.



Featured
For Sale

New Costruction

Featured
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Boquete Panama Real Estate – Pino Alto Condo Suites

$332,500.00

Apartment, Condo suites, Residential
	2000 m²
	Beds: 2
	Baths: 2
	95 M2 m²






Featured
For Sale

New Costruction

City Condo

Featured

Oceanview

Skyline view
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Jr. Penthouse at Costanera

$650,000.00

Apartment, Penthouse, Residential
	2000 m²
	Beds: 3
	Baths: 3.5
	202 m²






For Sale

Reduced Price

Featured

Great location
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House for sale at Anton Valley

$315,000.00

Home, Single Family Home, Residential
	800 m²
	Beds: 3
	Baths: 2
	200 m²












Explore More





Investing in Cocle Province
In addition, see condo suites for buying, selling, and renting real estate in Cocle province. Besides, verify with attention to the El Valle de Anton Mountains property for sale In Cocle Province. Of course, the town has spring weather all year. Additionally, discover ranches and homes for sale in the neighborhoods. Besides, don’t forget to include a visit to El Mariposario, Cerro El Gaital, and the thermal waters in El Valle de Anton. Also, travel to the Buenaventura housing project in Rio Hato and find oceanfront houses and apartments. Remember to Call US!


Finding Investment in Panama Oeste Province
Moreover, the ex-pats could be interested in reviewing details about Vista Mar and Fontanella del Mar at San Carlos. Visit Casamar apartments and other investments visiting the San Carlos corregimiento and San Carlos District. But besides visiting Las Lajas, Coronado Beach is inside the Coronado Golf Club and flats in Gorgona. Also stop in Punta Chame at Panama Oeste, explore homes and lands for sale. Nearby Las Lajas Playa Coronado, pay special attention if you plan to invest to buy houses in Panama to win money. Call our agents to visit Las Lajas hotels and Altos del Maria! “Don’t miss out on the opportunity to ¨find your dream home in Panama with our team!¨




Panama City Real Estate Investment
Also, use our real estate bar and find apartments, condos, and lands in Panama country. Additionally, if you haven’t found your property dream searching on our website, WhatsApp Us Now! With a Zoom or a personal meeting, we can offer you other property options like hotels, hostels, restaurants, malls, buildings, lands, stores, plazas, warehouses, land for livestock, and agricultural sales.
In the same way, review the Panama City News apartment listings for sale or rent. Review our luxury properties in gated communities like  Costa del Este and Santa Maria Golf & Country Club. Additionally, visit the Casco Viejo and enjoy nightlife in a restored or new apartment in the Old Quartier of Panama City.
To summarize, we try to satisfy all your requirements. Realtors with knowledge and experience are ready to help you locate your dream property in the Panama real estate housing market searches. Agents with experience are ready to help you! Please read down what our clients are from us!


Invest in Azuero
You will love living inside the country,  choosing Panama lands in Las Tablas, Guarare oceanfront properties, Panama Pedasi homes for sale, and estates for sale. Agents estates are ready to help you! But first, check our website to get the latest real estate info. Furthermore, this is an opportunity to enjoy the famous Carnival Tableño. Indeed, Los Santos province is the folklore cradle of Panama the country. Equally important is organizing a Hannibal bank deep-sea fishing tour from Bucaro in Los Santos.



Commercial Property Investments!


In addition, review our Panama commercial real estate inventory. Also, find Costa del Este commercial properties for rent hand in hand with our realtors. To summarize, check out warehouses, stores, buildings, hotel leases, and offices. You can also see Bed &amp; Breakfasts and hotels! But have you considered buying your beach flats in Coronado City or investing in Pearl Islands real estate? In contrast to buying a property, why not invest in lease hotels?
To summarize check out warehouses, stores, buildings, hotels leases, and offices. You can also see Bed & Breakfasts and hotels! But have you considered buying your beach flats in Coronado City or investing in Pearl Islands real estate? In contrast to buying a property, why not invest in lease hotels?
 



For Sale

Great location

Hot Offer

Oceanfront

Oceanview
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JW Marriott hospitality unit for sale

$130,000.00

Condo suites, Hospitality Unit, Commercial
	2000 m²
	Bed: 1
	Bath: 1
	49 m²






For Sale

Coffee Farm for Sale in Boquete Chiriqui
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Boquete Coffee farm for sale

negotiable $3,500,000.00

Farm, Land, Lot, Commercial
	249,800 m²
	Beds: 40
	Baths: 8
	249,800 m²






Featured
For Rent

Great location

Hot Offer
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Offices Ready To Occupy at Costa del Este

$850.00

Office, Commercial
	Bed: 1
	Bath: 1
	61 m²










Why Is It Safe Invest in Panama?


For these reasons, Invest Now!



1. Free American Dollar Circulations


Immediately after the separation of Panama from Colombia in 1903, the free circulation of the US dollar with the Panamanian balboa was authorized in parallel as legal tender in our nation before the Canal began its operations in 1914. For this reason, our country has become an attractive point of interest for real estate investments.



2. International Financial Center


Consequently, of the before point, our nation has had an International Financial Center since 1970. In addition, more than 90 banks provide real estate services to nationals and foreign residents in Panama. As a result, you could be sure to invest in properties.



3. The Public Registry 


Also, if you want to know and verify who owns one property title, you can do it! Besides, you can search for it by yourself, without payment, and for free. Chiefly in the Registro Publico, you find the name of the property title of your interest.
The Registro Publico is a governmental office. They oversee and register property titles. Also, the Registro Publico offers the possibility to verify the property titles of the country. For this reason, another advantage for real estate investing in this country.



4. Get a Permanent Resident Visa


If you think the advantages of investing in real estate in the last paragraphs are few, invest USD 300,000 in real estate assets and get a permanent resident visa.
The immigration law in Panama offers many opportunities to qualify and obtain permanent resident visas after investing in properties. Without a doubt, invest in Panama!



5. Permanent Resident Visa


For example, after arriving in our country and you like to get a permanent residency, if you are a citizen of a friendly country, you only need to invest USD$200,000 dollars real estate investment and qualify to opt for a visa for a Permanent Residence Qualified Investor.
At the beginning of the Capac Expo Hábitat fair, on September 1, 2022, the National Government decided to extend 24 months, USD$300,000 dollars real estate investment to opt for a visa like Permanent Resident Qualified Investor.



6. Also, you can get a loan!


Panamanian Banks offer the possibility to apply for a loan and finance properties for foreigners. This possibility is for residential and commercial properties. For this reason, realtors help you find the proper conditions to obtain a mortgage after you invest in the property you want to buy.



7. Insurances protect your investments!


Lastly, by law, all loans are covered by life and fire insurance in case the owner dies. Life insurance pays your hypothecation if you pass away. For this reason, your family and your investment are protected! 
In other words, for more information on real estate investments in our country, visit our frequently asked questions FAQ!



8. Be in contact with us!


Moreover, for specific details like tax exceptions, interest rates, real estate investment opportunities, and tips for sell your property in our country, please, don’t dude to meet our realtors!




you are in good hands!


SELL YOUR PROPERTY WITH US!





Contact Us




Looking To Buy A New Property?


View our realtors news about luxury Panama City real estate. Check out apartments and houses for buying in Punta Pacifica, Panama. And then houses in Altos del Maria. Moreover, review our Gorgona and Coronado condos. Also, selling ocean properties!





Explore Properties






Moreover, some of our Client's Testimonials!


What People say About Us?








“Such as an expatriate for work reasons, finding a house for my family was the priority. I trusted this company to find a house that meets my needs. They looked at possible options according to my requirements and quickly located a house for us. Furthermore, they negotiate carefully with the potential landlords and all details we requested”.


by Alvaro G.


Country Manager, Molpack Group            






To sum up, I appreciate your attention and helping me to find my home. In fact, It was excellent following up and advice all the way.


by Ana M.


Merchandising Coordinator, South East Astro, Inc.            






To summarize, I liked working with them! Indeed, they were kind and professional throughout my purchase process, always taking care of every step to the closing. Also, they helped me to get my loan mortgage approved.


by Victor F.


Founder, Coremusa            









Contact Us


	 Punta Paitilla, Panamá
	 +(507) 6225-8986
	 info@panamarealestatebrokers.com
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